
Ep l'kEI'ARE STOWAGE HOUSE
FOR SWEET POTATOES.

Raleigh, N. C. Sept. 29.."It will
soon be time to harvest the sweet
potato crop and preparations should

- he made in advance to properly care

| for it. Many of the larger growers
I' now use modern sweet potato stor-l

' age houses. If this house has been
used before it should be thoroughly1

f cleaned before storing the potatoes,"
W says Robert Schmidt, Assistant Horticulturistfor the State Collate Ex>periment Station.
w; Directions for doing this are given

by Ft. Schmidt as follows: First, dis,:iInfect the house by spraying the
floors and walls with a solution of
formaldehyde.one pint of 40 percentformalin to 25 gallons of water
.or with a solution made by dissolvingone pound of copper sulphate'

K, (bine stone) in 25 gallons of water!
It is advisable to spray a second time

P about 34 hours later. Then start the
fires and dry out the house. All crates

A ; or other containers which have been

|r: "used before should also be thorough
ly disinfected.

Storage in cratos is preferable to
Storage in bins because it permits of
more thorough ventilation and of

.£ greater convenience in handling. Ven5tilnted s!at barrels can also used
to advantage.

Enfe.. "Order your crates now, get your
storage house ready and avoid delays

dir.: :- t::nays Mr. Schmidt.
"Information on curing and storir;:
sweet potatoes may be obtnined by
writing to the Division of Horticulture,State College Extension Service,Raleigh, N. C.

"Take care of that farm machinery
now", says E. R. Raney, farm engineerfor the Extension division of the
State College, "for although thieves'
may not break through and steal, *the
rost will sUre get them, which is just
as bad."

. o i'
Write quicjt tor your copy of the

Agricultural Bulletin on "Culling and
Feeding Poultry". A card to the AgriculturalEditor, N. C. Extension:1
Service, Raleigh asking for DepartmentBulletin of August 1924 wil
get a copy.

Mountain grown Irish potato seed.!
from Western North Carolina show
an average increase in production ofJ
11.2 percent over the seed secured
from Maine, say horticultural workersof the State College Extension '

"n division. '
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Wonderful .
1

Resiilts
V'"* *

if- ntit-. y- - - -j
.mi. rnjmn wrues mat ne tiad kid-11

ney trouble, purchased Hobo Kidney,5
and Bladder Remedy from a drug
Ktore at tVinfield, Louisiana and now ^
writes to yiive testimony of the won- :

derful'results he obtained by taking
it. i
He says he never had a recurring 1

symptom since taking Hobo Kidney 1

and Bladder Remdey. *
Hobo is an herb balm made from 4

an herb that grows in Louisiana and 4

East Texas. It contains no alcohol, 1
opiates, or habit forming drugs but *
the herbs from which it is made carry, 1
a purifying property that has been:*
found of great remedial value.
For sale by all druggists at $1.20 a ^

bottle.* A six bottle treatment costs!
$6.00 and is guaranteed to give sat- *
isfaction or money refunded.
Hobo Medicine Co., Beaumont, Texas (

| REPLY TO FORD
(Continued from page Two) |(I

f~-' ' seems to he his sole offense. |<
I- Otto Kahn gave a dinner tp Aaron H

Sapiro in .Yew York, and said some'*
[C compl'mentary things about him. Thatj^appears 'o be the sum of his offend- t
Wg' ' t»tf- '
®p<.:: Upon the foundation of these sim- 1

pie and innocent facts the Dearborn 1
Independent, with elaborate flourish
of insinuation and inuando erects a 1
"Jewish conspiracy to exploit agrMl
culture." It would be to laugh, if the 1
interests so recklessly dealt with were
not so precious and vital. I
Of like character is the broad ar-

sertion that Jews control the bank- <
r ing business of cooperatives. No facts j!

pre given, just an oft repeated and)'
".v uly insinuation. The cold facts are I

furnished by the cooperatives them- .

selves. Ninety-eight cooperatives re-,

gy' > psnt-heving borrowed last year a to-l-l
Bjyi'" "t M58.460J300.00. if this sum i

$5,350 000.00 was borrowed from the}
000.00 from the Intermediate Credit i

banks, and $100,000.00 from a Jewish
i ales agency ar.d the balance of 1

p-n $184,752,000.00 from Commercial :

Banks. The .average rate of interest i
on all these loans was 6.2 per certtl
Instead ofB per cent-which the Indc-
pendent intimites ns the ryke^off to
Jew bankers.
Of tho 97 assoctaUtms which report

their banking confiectioni, 87^-do no

i . -V-. 'I
' 1i. si .r

banking business with Jews, 7 do nc
know whether Jews control bank
with which they do business and thre
carry their accounts with Jewis
bankers. Instead of having gobble
up the cooperatives Jewish banker
appear to have overlooked a profit
able field of investment.
Much ado is made in the Dearbor

Independent's articles about high saJ
cries paid cooperative officers, th
plain intimation being that one of th
chief aims of cooperative leaders i
to organise fanners and then sadd!
themselves on the associations a

fancy salaries. Taking the highes
salary paid by each of the 98 report
ing organizations and striking an av

erage we fird that the average highes
salary paid is S7.050.00.
The total annual business of th

98 reporting cooperatives is $510,
397.000.00 or an average of more thai
85,000,000.00 per organization. Insteai
of showing that cooperatives are pay
ing too much, it reveals that, on th

Iaverage, they are probably not payingenough to get men biz enouel
for their jobs.

iFor some obsccure reason the Dear
born Independent assails farmers* co

operatives for advertising their pro
ducts, and broadly intimates that th>
pcliey was adopted in order to .fatter
the rockets of «. Jewish adveAisinj
agencies and favored newspapers, hi
at the expense of the overworks*
farmer^ Fifty-nine cooperatives rq
port that they advertise tficir pro
ducts. Of this number 58 report tha
rdvertising has been profitable t<
their_ members, and one, a MidvVes
dairy organization (not on thi
Sapiro.plan) reports no profit.
The attempt to-scare farmers oa

of cooperatives by the assertion the.'
thejr lands and their individual for
tunes are answerable for corporate
debts of the association is too sfllj
to deserve more than pas*sing notice
The laws of 31 States expressly pro
vides that they are not thus liable
and in most of the other States theii
liability is only such as attaches -tc
members of church, fairs, and othei
non-profit membership associations
ft is Interesting to note in passing
that while the Dearborn Independeni
inferentially charges Aarop Sapirc
with tieing farmers to him under
such alleged laws of personal liability,Sapiro is himself the author oi
legislation which removes all persona!
liability.

.n.notner cnar^e uy mr. rora s or*

?an is that cooperative marketing associationsare illegal, in support oj
which it quotes "some of the best
:orporation lawyers in the country"
(unnamed). Of course the writer knew
that statement is untrue, because it
is. a matter of common knowledge as
.veil as of judicial fact that coopera
live marketing associations enjoy a

egal status under both federal and
state laws. This foolish statement r)fvalue only as it throws light or

:he animus and recklessness of this
issault on cooperation.
For some unknown reason the

Dearborn Independent drags in Sen
itor Borah and charges him with
eading a wrong movement to organizewheat growers. Cooperatives
ire glad to number Senator Borah
tmong the host of statesmen who approvecooperation by Jarmers, but so
'ar as we have been -able to learn ap>rovaland encouragement is the full
extent of Senator Borah's contribu
ion to the movement, beyond voting
lor agricultural legislation.
The real point Of the whole crusade

3>* Mr. Ford\s organ against coopfrativemarketing will be found uniert)ic froth and foam about Jewish
exploitation and consists of the reiseritedstatement and argument that
'ooperatives are economically unsound
ind monopolistic, that small local
ooperatives may do some good for
farmers who produce "below the averagecrops-, bufe| that good farmers
who produce good cfops can sell bet,erthemselves, and that oft-reviled
middlemen never looted American

?y cooperatives associations.
Here we discover the real motive

sehind this entire series of articles
)y Mr. Ford's ortfan. Either Mr. Ford
ielioves that cooperation is unsound
*nd that middlemen can get more
for farmers than they can Ret for
themselves nnd therefore the whole
jcoperative marketing movement
should be destroyed* or else some one
.vho has selfish interests at stake ha=
aken advantage of Mr. Ford's anti
lewish "blind side" and inveigled
aim into giving his name, and pre?toon -cooperation unlerthe guise of, an attack_on Jews.

Since Mr. Ford will not Tepty to
otters and will not moot 'A committee
>f farmers who are successfully op

ratingtheir own cooperatives and
oarn the truth from them, we must
assume that he ia satisfied with the
policy and conduct of his paper.
Mr. Ford is- a very powerful man

rf great wealthr Many people believe
htm to be all-wise and all-good and
that. if he approves an attack on co

operative marketing, thfcn. cooperativemarketing must be wrong. This

.
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it public confidence in Fr. Ford should <

a have imbued him with a deeper sense.'
e of responsibility than he has mani-|1h fested in this instance, otherwise he.'
d would not have Bent a man out into!I
a the alleys and by-ways to gather up|l>-humor* and slander and give it the

dignity and prestige of a place in «

n newspaper which is regarded as his 1
I- personal organ. A-correct sense of re-
e sponsibility to agriculture, as well as J
e to his own reputation would have led
s to an intelligent study of a system
e of business larger and more impor-
t,tant than hie own big business. If he <

t;hSd done that, this attack on coopera- '

tive marketing would not have ap- i
peared in his paper. <

t The cooperative marketing movementwill survive this.attack as it has
e, survived others in the past and some
-jday, when Mr. Ford permits himself '

0 to learn the truth, he will become its
1 friend and champion. American far- '

mers, considered as a class, are not 1

- prosperous and their net income, cal-
culated over any reasonable period of '

a years, does not represent a satisfactoryreturn upon their investment of '

capital and labor. There was a time '
I* in American histnrv wken Hi. ....... 1.1. t

and power and culture of the
,
Na- 1

tion wee greatest among its farm pop- !
2 ulation. In this day an undue share 1
1 of these blessings is enjoyed by the
L. population of our cities and towns.
During that period when our com- ]
merce and industry have made their i
most notable advances. Agriculture ([ as a National industry has declined. (both in dignity and profit.

t Our fnrjners realize _these things >

, and are beginning to understand thifit t
causes. They have observed how other .

industries have availed themselves of }
t the economies and eflfciehcies of group i

action, as in the case of corporations, <
, labor unions and the multitude of i

1
\
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STANDARD SIX
DUPLEX-PHAETO

*1145
/. o. b. factories

No other car in its prici
range has this combine

tion of features:
i

New Duplex Body.
Real Balloon Tires.
Inclined valve engine.
Crankshaft and connectin
lods machined on all bin fact
for vibrationless balance.
Genuine chrome tanned Spaz
ish leather.
All the usual pmiinfiiMs#.nln

r

a high grade clock; a dash ga
gauge, automatic windshiel
wiper and lighting switch 01

6teering wheel.
New Studebaker 4-Wheel Bj
draulic Brakes.optional equif
ment. Automatic brakin
power.

t %r. *.

1st; 192*.

-ommercial and industrial groups
rhe farmer alone has tried to main
tain himself as an' isolated. Individualunit. The cooperative marketingmovement is merely an effort or
bis part to avail himself of the efficienciesand economies of group action,in the sale and distribution oi
bis products. Through his cooperative
associations he is endeavoring to pul
an end to the old, wasteful and ex
pensive system of individual dumpingand blind selling of his produot:
»nd substitute the orderly merchaniisingof them according to the sounc
rules of moderb business. He is fightngnobody but is merely giving intelligentattention to the very importantselling department of his owr
business. He has already made sufficientprogress- in the development
:f forms and methods to convince
limself and a considerable portion oi
he business .public, that he is oil the
ight road. His experience with cooprrativeselling, considered as a whole
hows a substantial .profit to himseli
-vithout injury to any other legitinateinterest. He invites the genera!
jublic to study his efforts and to cojpejatewith him_in rehabiiatating
ind stabilising agriculture upon a

profitable basis, which will bring
deSsings to all the people.

Note: f i the foregoing article Mr
Peteet has not replied to many speciieallegations with respect to certair
^operatives, first, because these matersare of minor importance ant
»ro no bearing upon the main istllflgnwi4 ooonw»1 h... -*
.wuut cdvwhu, uctnuse ijjany 01

hem are allested to have occurred in
emote parte of the country, and he
as not had time to assemble all the
acts. If occasion should arise he will
leal with these matters in anothet
irticle. jr »:»T1

'LEXzivtype car 3
A closed
advantag

ONE minute the DUP
able, weather-tight <

cushioned and richly app(
thirty seconds it becomes
car, with all the unhinde
motorist likes and enjoys,
satisfied a most urgent ne

tionary as the self-starter
! And the price is the s
1- open car. with advant

tings, room and comfort
ever give!
Framed and shaped in s

of the Duplex Body is bt
the lower part.it functii
the lower part.it is pern

8 But even" without the
w the Duplex Body the f

would still be the same
1- success. For its introd

beginning of an era in t
dustry when fine cars oft
of room and comfort, in

j ance, splendidpower and
a be had at a price the ai

afford to pay.
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THE CO
Invites you to drop in for
come to town with a load
about your neighborhood.

- a new
(OM havenever
and open car comb

;es of both at an open
LEX is a comfort- Surpassing m<:losed car. deeply ous in every r
>inted. In less than smoothness, sile
; a delightful open six-cylinder car
red freedom every expectations wil
Its double utility anticipate such

ed.it is as revolu- any car even wi
and electric lights, the new Studeb
amc as that of the The proof is
ages in finish, fit- it yourself, tryno open cat could test ;ts spccd o:

what "ease of
teel, the upper part terms of effort!lilt integrally with action, easy gea
ons perfectly with application.nonon^tr Knnnfifnl

"douMe-value" of .plen^TfToooTlew Standard Six balloon tires; loi
great Studebaker _

uction marks the T 5 new Stan*
he automobile in- as U has never b
eel quality, plenty car at 1 Stanc
npressive appear- Whether you
performance may next year.you
ferage buyer can baker. It is a

values in the au
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liOin. W. B. 65 H. P.
1145 5-Pasa. Duplex-Phaeton $1495

~

i?oe 3-Pass. Duplex-Roadster 145(k . i

ros 4-Pasa Victoria ...... 205Q
1595 5-Paas. Sedan 2150 77
1650 5-Pass. Berlins 2225 T-)
>e*fr« 4-u>h«<i braket, 5 disc wheels,$75 extra 4^4.
fieM f. o.b.V.S. factoriepand tubfeet to change witho

IOTOR COMPANY
cboro, N. C.
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URIER
a little chat when you
of tobacco, and tell us

ii. atlji^ :X* 24i

name
seen before

ined . the
I car price!
ichanical superiority is obvinileyou drive it. Power,
nee you expect in any good
; but in this great car yourII be exceeded. You cannot
performance-perfection in

ithin hundreds of dollars of
aker Standgrd Six price.
easy to estaoiish . drive

it out on your favorite hill,
ti the straight-away. Sense
operation" really means in
ess steering, -velvety clutch
r shifting and instant brake

hat real comfort means in
soft deep-cushions; genuine ^ng, supple springs.
JardSixwill tell you a story
een told before by any other
fan# Six price. ,

are in the market now or
should see this new Studecarthat will revolutionize
itomobiie industry!
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